2018 Spring & Summer
Weekly Practice
WEDNESDAYS
4:00-5:00
SATURDAY FREE CLASS
10:00-11:00 (ALL AGES)
Saturday Intermediate Class
11-12:00 (ALL AGES)

Junior Golf Programs

Juniors that are Onion Creek members may attend
any or all of these practices at a cost of $100 per
month. A junior may drop in to any of these
classes for $25. To attend the Saturday
Intermediate Class or the Saturday Play Day the
junior must be a full member of the OCC
development program*. A non-golfing membership
holder may participate for $150 per month. Nonmembers may participate for $150 for a 3-month
trial period at which point they would need to join
the club to continue the program. Drop in fees
for non-members, social members are $30.

Golf Camps
My camps are open to all juniors between the ages of 5 and 12 with the interest in learning
about the game of golf. Camp instruction will focus on how to practice and play the game
safely and politely. The following dates are all 4-day camps with twelve hours of professional
instruction. All camps include lunch following instruction each day. The cost of each camp is
$225 for members and $275 for non-members. No charges will be made to a member’s
account until the completion of the camp. Non-members may pay the first day of camp. See
the dates below and sign up for one or more at lonnyalexander@pga.com by listing your child’s
Since becoming a Class-A member of the PGA in 2002, Lonny has played in 7 PGA Tour Events, 10
National Club Professional championships, and won the STPGA Section Championship twice. In 2010 he
was awarded the Harvey Penick Teacher of the Year award and the STPGA Player of the Year award,
which he repeated in 2011. Lonny and his wife Heather live in New Braunfels and have two children
Madison (17) and Josh (14).

name, age, and phone # where you can be reached in an e-mail. You should receive a
confirmation letting you know that your request has been met. Please call or text my cell if
you have any immediate questions 512.557.1597

SPRING GOLF CAMP I

March 13-16

SUMMER GOLF CAMP I

June 5-8

SUMMER GOLF CAMP II

July 17-20

SUMMER GOLF CAMP III

August 7-10

Tuesday-Friday
Tuesday-Friday
Tuesday-Friday
Tuesday-Friday

9-12:00
9-12:00
9-12:00
9-12:00
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